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The follower is from the pen of Win. II-

foq the d.stmguishe'd editor of the I B. ,'J1r?J,-'- I

Naval Arad OaJJ XmkJmi,
What could te mfffe emielosive j 5

'it seldom we permit ourselves to occupy .fp

Snlhese column M 'ipeBk W liaise ,f apy ffii f"
t he Ii febut seepatent medicine way ; whence what-

ever,
fellow creature faved by the use of any niedtctne

we eonsider af our right, if wot our duty, to give

T . M. HROWJST & SON,
Are now receiving their Fall nnd Winter

GOODS

Ujxm a jnuiiiev. 1' w;is a inn.: ic j;nn m-- ,

no I was to vi ry Ion u hen he b- e-

gnrr if, ontl v !hU wiifn .Lo t half
vy th rougn.." rr

iJa traveilod ftlorig s Talhpr dark" path
for Bom Utile limp, without meeting Any
thing, until nt last fcTcnrrie to a beauti-
ful child.' So he' siJ to the child "What ?

36 yoii tie reT : A liiTl he chltdHa MT '

arn always at play Comennd play with
tnr , .

So he played with that child the whole
day long, andnhey were, very merry. The
sky wiU to blue, the nun wj no bright,
the watrr was ...o JyiailiHngi 'he , !?AV!8

Mere to green, the llwers were so love-

ly, and they heard such singing birds, ami
aw so ma"' butieiflies.lhat every thujo;

was beautiful. This was in fine weatli
: rrv Wh e ii U tix i n e (U;!?y , !Jvf d tow ate li f
the falling drops, and to smell the Iresh
ncent8." When it blew, it was delightful
to listen to the wind, and fancy what it

said, as it camevruhhitig Irom its home-w- here

was tfuf. they wondered ! whist
ling and howling, driving the clouds beiore

ii iwtmlm? ihVtre-e- . rirrnMfns in thrchtrrr "fqiiiie white, aiiiilfie tears were on hi faee.

cm.. I M l.u U ' li 1 if--a ft,
.1,.; li'ii uir and Vutiinlicd,

W iKMn-rc- r ibe patting liuppeuetf, (he Ir- a- '

veller looked al lb ,eiii!. m.Wi, and sw him

lo come on. II m. too, trial- u uair yva

luruiug gxiy. BuU they nerer could rest, long,
lor they bad ibeir journcj lo perform, aud. U

watnrceaf fr them te:kljJii'J
, j b reb ad been" iu many pa it i itg 1 1 h at

thera ee no children left, and only tha trav
eller, the gentleman, and ibe lad, went upon
iheir way in company. Atid tfbw ilie woid
wn yellow, and now brown ; anil Iba leave,
even ft be (ureal trees, began to fall.

S.i. ihiiv 1'iinn In kn rverhie I hat was daiker
tliin trie" real, and"we're prising ; TorwaVif ori T

Ibeir jrjruey. wilbout looking down it when lite
lady iiupied.

My hmliand." said ihe lady. am called."
They linieni'd, and I bey heard a voice, a lonjj

iiwiy' dwah ay, moUierl
ll was the voice of the first child who bad

aid, ' I am going io Henwn !" ttiid the lalher
. rtx .

said, "I pray not yet. I no aunaei m very
near. I uray not yel I" - '

Hut, the voice r.rifd. " Mother,, mother 1'

wiiboui miiidinir him, though hia bair was iuw I

Then, the mother who was "already ilian
Ti i he shade oHTia ctartc avenue, apifil iftVii
away wilb her arm ill aroUud hitneck, kissed
him, and eaid, My dearest, 1 rn amiiinnned,
and I go!" Atul be waa gone. And the
traveller nnd lie were left antf together.

Ami ill,-- whiiI mi mul mi lovelhrr. unli-- j -
tbey cama to very ol ihe wund;
so near, that they could aee the aitnset ht- -

u i i i g jedjhe fo'rej h tnjjn roNghjjL Jit e ;

Yet, once more, while he hroke his Miy

among ihn brioche, the traveller lost his
friend. He called and called, hut there wa

no rt'plv, and when he pas d out f ihe woud,

and svy the peaceful tun g"ing down ummi a
wide nurole nioiiecl, be caum lo au old man
tsttirtig on a lallen tree. o, n ,aaui to itie
old man " What do you here .'" And the old
rtiaii said, with a calm smile, I am always
remenibeiing. Come and reinentber with
met"

So, the traveller aai down by ihe nide ol that
old man, face lo face,' wiih ihe geiene unset ;

and all hin liiends came soltly back and stood

around him. The beauiiful child, the handsome
h? ow ln;lll in 0',e, the laih er, mother,

and children : every ni ol thern was there,
and be had lost nolhin. So, be loved ibeili
ail, and- - was kind and lorbeaiing wiih lliein
all, and waa always pleased lo watch them
all, and they all honored and bued him.

And I think lira tiaveller mul La yourself,
dear (Jrandl'aiher, iWause that is what you do
lo us, and what we do to you. '

A 1J1T OF .ROMANCE, .
About six years ago, a Dr. II. , hav-

ing becomeTin voTved in debt, left his home
hiiJ wife in another State lor Texas, for

tie purpose of improving his fortune in n
f'olace 'Wwre.-be- would bo free from the

demands ol 'clamorous creditors. In the
course f time Ue weut vvith the. army, to ,

Mexico; and fifinfry wended" riTs" way to '
Cnlifornia. After residing there some
time, helmet a young man from tin; place
of his lonner rei'ideiicej who, however, ho
did not know, and.inquired of him if ho

'

knew his wife.whom he described, with
out however.'teliing him the relation he ,

bore to her. The. young man replied that ;

Mrs. II was his sister, and the last i;

tie lieaTifTif lief'jsn'e"'wa4Tfa'"";'.aiir"
Alteraccumulating a competence. Dr. II.
l.t fr.r 1 'ls.lil.jpiuadlVi-

who had long since given him up as dead.
In St. Louis he learned that she had left
that place surrie time previously, and was
helieveu to tie in Iew Alnany. lie came
li it tie r, and upon inquiry learned that she
Was earning a livelhood by sewjng. lie
learned t hat she also lie lie veT Iter Iwolh-e- r

lo be dead, not having heard from him
for many years. Dr. 11 went to the
house where he-- understood his wife was
living, hut found she had left there a few
.1 i. r ll. I .1oeiore. ne iniuireu aooui urr gru

s:i. k... l,..l r I. .. . i..,..i,,i i,t

aev!Jthakingiie house, and making thJ
ro'ar' I'urviT "But," w ften it snowed,

that was best id' all ; lor they liked noth
ing to well as to. look up atthe white
flakes falling, fast and thick, like down
from the breast of millions of white birds ;

and to see how smooth and deep the drift
was and to listen to the bush upon the
paths and roads.

They Tiad plenty of the"finest toys iii

the world, and the must astonishing pic
tore books: all about scimitars and slip
pers and turbans, aud dwarfs and giants
and genii and fairies, and blue beards
mrA hnL ili nn.t rii hi s mill caverns :

and (iWtta and Valentines and Oison;
and all new and all true.

. .n J .1 c il... .nft.lt..DUl One Uny, ll n Miuiirii, llir unirin y
lost Ihe child. He callcil to him over and
over again but got no answer. iSo he
went upon his road, and w ent on for a lit
tie while without meeting any thing, un

til at last he came to a handsome boy.

So he said to the boy " What doyuiUiere 7" i

"And the bovsaid.I am always learning.
Come and ffcarnwith me.'

So he learned with that boy about Ju--
liter and Juno, and the' : ..Greeks and the
loinans, and I don't Mow w hat, and learn

rd more than I could teJI or he either,
for he soon forgot a great deal of it. liut
they were not always learning ; they had
the merriest games that ever were play-

ed. They rowed upon the river in sum-

mer," andKated on the ice in winter ; they

.were.nCU.ve afoot, and active on horse-ha- rli

! at cricket, and all trames at ball ;

tbe Drisonera base, hme nnd hounds. Co- !-

Uvv my leader, and more sports limn. 1

an think of; nobody could uent them.
i sft WfiJ Htl WUI4Uftfff IUU U1M1 fk. a v.. s

and parties, where they danced all night
lill midnight, and real Theatre
ihey saw palaces of real gold and silver

risoul of the real earth, and saw all the
wonders of the world itt one. As to
friends, they had nuch dear friends and so

tnany of them, that 1 want the time to
reckon them up. They were all young,
like Ihe handsome) boy, anil were never
IQ bo strange to one another all their lives
lh'rougb'" ..,...,...........,,........

Siill, ne day, in the midst of all these
pleasures, the traveller lost the boy as he
!TTosrW3iflit; H"uV 'nfif f Caililig Or

him in vain, went on upon hwjuurney
L . !...' .. ill,, .lit

.. '.- , l i

An.- n,i.i.r urttrl at lvl he eme loc:riog flllj iuimbi u -

n V'ounc man. o tie smu io uie jomtg
man ffVhat do you here ?" And the
young lan sid 1 am ul way iu love.- -

Come and 'ove with me.
So. tO went away wiih ihM young man, and

preset1 'ithey caniflio one of the pretlieal girls
Ibal eF ? uaa seen jusi like Fanny in the co- r-

net tillli ai.d b Lad eves, like- - I VniiV.
r

aud
.

-

h.ir laV 1 Fanny, and dimples like l aiuiv s, kiiiJ

.1 ! .! f. i i r. t,,(!.1; i, ,,: , U .

v i I . I IIf AorniCDJiJl tuia muir IS

y found a substance stronjilyresuiUlina.
Un,l believed by many to be. the pure

the matter properly examine a Should it

l. diamond, his fortane U

made, as ive learn be has several pieces

f large size--. Wish it may jweve O.K.-W- e
believe the day is coming when

The mountains of WesternCarolina will

be made iodisgorgejreirsures, the nighfi

of which will throw Californiart into
convulsions. The indications which have
followed the. mosj superficial invesiiga
tiohs, warrahnhe 'belief that preeiowaoret
nr .Imnit vrv describtion lie nuneu
among us. Whether the present genera
(ion possess the eneigy and enterprise re

quisite l4 revi!nl thesu .lidden mined of

weiilthrts amirher question. If they Jo
notyt'heywill leavei rkdt inheritance to

lbiir nhildrell to diir uftcr.
t .. i. .....; yT.,.

Spiritual Manifestations. TIenty or

theso exVihil ions' are to be w itnessed in

the grog shops about town. Chairs and-fntrre- S

move about rmTr times very brisk

lythe other night a decanter new ai a

man's head. Wonderful, ain't it T

Albany Knickerbocker.

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS

II. II. BEARD & SON,

Fashionable Tailors and Clolhiers,
isl reecivcj a most siifiiirh siwK vX I'M

HAV'K mi,r Itatl? Hade Clotliing,
lolll, - . t" wit : A ussortiiifnt ol Ovr-rmo- s,

Dn-H- ami Krotk Coaic, Pain und Ws( Alw"

beauiilul aswirourjil l'0vaiil u ! dre n" C l nJi i n a
(ifh'tV nienirn's TrowiiK,--'Ilravj- i l)oiilIe (IvrVroals,
Fancy funis anJ Wsts ; tine iShirts, Collars and Crs-vnt-

t?usien(ler. Drawers, Su. ; ami Pockrt Haud-kra-liirl- s

ol'a r quality, and aluius.1 eveiy oihrr
article hrlonging lo a Clollung Siore ; lojjeilirr wiih a

superior lot of

Cloths, Cassintf res, Vfsfings, Overcoal- -

which tliey will sell ss chenp as rsn be hnuzlit in sny
Souibei-- marlit-t- . and will be londe up to ordtr, in n

superiuc style, and with die lw irininiing the NoTth-er- u

markets could atl'jrd. They have nlso received
their Fall and WiiitVr Fasliloii for
1S52 and 5:i, and are ready to pal up Work in

the Imrxl fashions.
Taylors' Shears, Points, Thimbles and Needles, kepi

fur sale,
The undersigned respectfully invite their friends and

the public lo call and examine their slock.
"II It. BI'.ARO.
JAMES H RKARD.

Pepi.'in;isj2 2ifv..r8

UEXTLEMEX'S AM) LADIES'
S1I0KS.

rflH B suWribers have on hand, and are constantly
manufacturing, (ienflemen'a Boots, shoes and g.ii

lers, SH,d lad tea" lMefMy-variety-- . Our
cfiTldren's shoes is large and handsome,

Our work is of ihe best material and workinansliip,
and will be sold low for cia.or on thort credit to puiwv

Jiial df alere,.UepairmB done jn a neat manner, and
on short notice,

All kinds of country produre and dry and green
hides; taken in exchange for work.

Cash will be puid for P.I-.E- ( A TTI.R.
RYMP.R A-- MOVVRY.

Opposite Will. Murphy t Co's Store.
April is. ie:i.

I) ami; hotel. 1

aTl1IW

VILLE,
j

Davie County, North Carolina. j

PIlIK ii'idersijjned having purchased the above nam
L ed Hotel. Mawfv the property of R. F. Johnston

would inform (he Public that he is now prepared lo
rxfetid a wetcowe to the trav-ellin-ir eomnranttr,-- and '

t

accommodate his guests in a manner erpia 10 any. Land-
lord in this section of North Carolina. Nosxerliolis
will be spared to render all who may favor him with

iheir patronage happy and satisfied while they lake
their " esse in his Inn." H. U. AUSTIN.

M ay 4, l5tf. ty 1 '

t?l MYERS, has just received by F.tprcss direct
from New York , a small lot of rich, all wool,

I)e I.ains ; also, number lot of Velvet Ribbons. Don't
forget lha sin of the Red Flag.

E. .MYERS

NEW FALL &. WINTER

VV,V7 -- IV r. FOR 1852.
X-oneib-

H

lar,
are

and
now

most de.Sr.We ..U of

'
'. jnsv if aiiiiiiiiiUJl I uUUUOi

Hardware, Crockery, foots. Shots, Hats,
Ready Made "Clothing, Brussels three ply
and iugfaiii 'CiWfiel Higs. Rio and Java j

Coffee, Loaf and brown Sugars, haisms,
Cheese. Molasses, Buggy Tire, Band and
Jowe Shoe Iron. Narls, Springs tj Aries,

Carriage Trimmings, (a large stock.) Sole
Ijeiither, White. Lead. Sperm and other
Caudle, ISatfeiiisand Hope, Nova Scotia
(irindstones. ' TAKXEtTS OIL, Hals and Caps,
ELASTIXG POWDER, Blankets and Kerseys,
CLOVER ANV GRASS SEED, Window IJIass,
Saddlery, Blacksmith Tools, 5te , 4c.

i . We invite all who visit iUi ptace lo boy Good at
Wkoienalt or Retail, to give us a call.before buying
Webave adopted the eash symetn, nnd will offer great-

er inducements to eash'bliyers than has evict been of
fered in Western 'North Carolina.. Our motto is short

I nrotitS and Quick sales.
CI I A M IVER3 tSt CA LDWKLL.

Salisbury, Oct 7, 1852. lf23
-

! WHOLESALE CLOTHING

house.
Hopkins &, Fairchild,

Xo. J0 Italtimore Street, BtLTIItOBK,
' frt'JP CONSTANTLY OX HAND A LA RGE

TT TArrf i flT

TaralloualttiW..lo
1

.wh.t'6 lbe-Td-
T

. W iffitOlglt'611

. . w.i. siii.ciioer 1,,,-- t
n ne d,

riH'iu tn recnvtnz ht A
??lodetea,,

informing hia frremts anTfte Dubni ,rj 1tC,

a large and Deautiful Stotl
ocu.rtui.E. ruii THE

rm i-- mint
TRADK

wnicn, wuen openeu, will comprise the BAttractive Assortment'
he has yet offered, among which ti

Plala and tguni Dress Silks, f tBe MM Jrlr rleli Ai t .tv ..j r . "I1"-- ' "" tasaajfrsj i
Moaslla de bains at li ,,.p lH'

EaglKh, Freiirh. and teraaa Sfrii.
. BsBhaxInfSv Alpatcas, ir fMlw

Freae h, Kasllsh and tiwr rtm frfcu , "

Llaea faskrlf a. Law llandk'fs( fru h J
cwsrviurriru nirr,r, soars, I Iff, aaj

Moarnlnj Collars, (r and SlrrtMi
SalssjlBd fambrir Trlaila- -, lUadi aai ,Uti1J

Dt.t. :.nH.t ..j . i

l f I I: i ,
vim nm uurf niu inuvrn. ntiv nJ j
Mohair Miiip, Cloth. CnwimerM. V,im t J

i ;.i,,a f . n..,l. ... r. . V,!
oiicciiuk s iuiih, i,t', .:. Also

1 Splendid M t,f

READY MA1)K CLOTIIlXa
all of which w ill he so'd al unusually low bum it
sign of the RED FL.(i.

J", ir.u. - a
500 A1IENTS WANTED.

100O A VIM It.
WANTF.I) 111 every County of ihe I'gilfJ g.,

eiiieiprnin iu-- to riiKni,,.
sale oi some 01 tor i i.im.m. put, imrj ,

try. To men ol Rood urhlrew, oF.wsmig mmfiJ
iial ol from ijitlrt io sjtttni, surii iniiucenienn ;m

offered as to enable llieiu to lnuie Iroui l0 :

day profit.
17 'I he Books published by as are a'l tivfg!in:J

character, extremely popular ami command iarpa
wheiever ihey are otlored

For further particular?, nidlfe. 'pnstsf, pmj j

IJAMKI.S 1 UETZ.
Succesois lo V. A I.eary i Co

No. 13H ort!i econd Mreet, Fluladrlphia.
- December ljij. ... . 2 130

COWAN'S
VEGETABLE LITHOXTIUPTIC

OR

FRIEND OF THE III MAN FAMILY,

si i

i)isi:..-i:- n kiiinkys,
Stone in the IHwIih r nnd h'iilnryt, TTrahri

of ifttn,
This invaluable medicine is lor nle HI 'tie Davie Hi

lei, in Mocksville ; at lr R. CampVirs, in tlrtV:

at the Drug Store, in Charlotte and at die Cirohi
WaK-hma- (.HIicr , in r!)

The subscriber islleneraj A;"'i f r the sale of

above .Medicine, in tin Str.te, ol wh. iii unit qmiv

may be obtained by ad.lre.-ii- -j tit S.. N

or cal'im at lti hoiie, In iin. el ol 11,! itac.
E. D. Al'iTlS

July 15. 1S53. llif

FKKSH CHOICE
.Vl'inkllr'

NEW (100 PS.

Maxwell & Borah,

Are rrreirinir and lair.nins ihf-i- itttci

Vxl iintl Winter (itiodv

Just purchased in New York an. rin njrlj'lin
ar?

rej

L.ee.l nrices. wb'tch will entlltle liieiu lo sell rrmlTU

bl,i.v.wji;Qo.S)S,tiji.)iJit the .usual varir.tol" Foffip--

meslic.aiid Ladies' Fancy

00KIG ST0VK.S, IllKIlU lRK ADfruaT,

HATS. ItOWKTS. HOOTS WD

SHOF.S ( tll.W. CLASS .WD

CROCKERY WARE: STA

TlO. FRY ami F.WC YAK- -

TICL F.S : (i llOCEillES 7

n,en malt of which ihev solicit the attention arJ

parronaee of the public, and' P!e,l.-- e rhemselves to

effort to merit it. Small 7"7atiil V",rt

(Mrst will be their mono.
, 2d..Sattsbory.'October 7. I 52.'

DOO'T. D. S. PARKER.
w-M- - . .1.. i m Mocksvlle

r ;..i;wtee 1,1 the IMifi it .l 1

found at ihe Davie Hotel. Dllice just opposite tbe

in Brick-hous-

June 10, I8.T.-J- .

More Fine BuKfiieSj

ROCK AW AYS, AM) IMM ;'LE
C A RR YA L LSf the best Hnh

I..'m ..r.l...l n.ol f.,r 8:ile cheap very eheap

und see.' v
Salisbury, August 2f, l?-- -

MARTIN & BRTTANi

And General Coniniision Mrrfhanls

.Yd. 3, Ihyre Co.'s llW.
GIIAKLHSTON.S.C....

T P WORTH,
roRWARnfffOOXttMISSION &

MERCHANT,

V1LMGTI), SOUTH

Julv 20, 1852.

r,
- A indebted to he-- late fi'p" fr.
1 Chambers!, Co, are'iAward and mane p ivni'-- ; j ,nj !

January next. Th. tlll,,ll(.,s must he.Ciu..
ther deiau cannot he allofce i

.
Apnl.

. JAMES C. CALlMti'i
November 21. l.VJ. j

LADIINMOIHNIMilJRKSS
goods.

sulweriber ;is now a !' .a

T'J
sisilns

.iesr.
Fog- -

r
Comprising a large assortment of

Staple and Fancy Pry Gooda.

Hardware and Cutlery,
Half, Bonnets, Caps, and Shoes,- -

SUgars,Citree.Tea.fJhee-- . MoWf. Ac.
TireTron, l in.. H U in- - 'nti h'
Band, round, square and hon shoe Iron Sc. Steel,

Pelph4Chin. and Glass Ware,
Window Oiass, assofied flies, -- t
.Blasting and Rifle Powder, and Safety Fuse,

f oilier Coods, wh.chwith a great variety
Addition io Ibeir former stock, will compare w.th

misirkfel; and will be sold on term, for cash

"Wiim. ly ar low We ,.. our

customers and Ihe public lo give us a call. j

Salisbury. Nov. 1, Itfj'J.

Knibroidered tambrir Handkerchiefs.
October i4, 1852.

MYERS, have just received a lot of Embroid-- 1

II rred Liue'n Cambric Handkerchiefs, which he

" !raHil"y 63ra.lMYER.F
sTTtrFOKI), VVilmoton. !. '.

IX MARBLE MOSl'MESTS HE1D kh
DEALER j'aint Slones ; Impoaing do., and in

hort.any article called forof either

Italiaa, Egyptian r Amcritan Marble :

and work warranted to please or no sale; and if dam-

aged before delivery.il is a Uipen.
Orders for any of the a hove" enumerated article a leh

'
wli lrE3ItoriTo T the Wat cFm a n :"wTTTTie a t ten Mfio
with dispatch. Nov. 9, 1849-- 89 if

G SI EE S B 9 HO ITG II

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
r II UK cost of Insurance on the ninmal plan is but a

JL stnnll suin. conipured with a joint stock companyf

Thi company hems', "located in the' Western part o.

ihe State, consequently much the larger porlion of rhe

risks are in the West, very many of which are in the

country - -
The Company is ent irely frre from debt ; have made

no assessments, and have a very large amount in cash

and good bonds, and is ihereiore cootidenily recom-

mended to the public.
At the lasj Annual Meeting the following Officers

were elected for the ensuing year :

James Sunn, President.
S. (. Com. Vice l'resi.lent.
C. P. Meniilmisli., Attorney.
Petkb Aiiams, Secretary nnd Tresurer.

VYillux II. Cl'xxixo, tiene.ral Agenl.
DIRECTORS.

James Ploan, J. A. Meliane, 'CP. 'M'endenhall. W,
S. Rankin. Rev C. V. Deein, J. M. Uarrett, Dr. D.

P. Weir, W. J. McConnel. of ireenboro' ; Ir. 8. .

Coflin, J. W. Kield. Jame.towa ; K. KHioii, C.uilford ,

V. A. Wright, W!i lining on ; Dr. C. Wuikins.' Caro-

lina Female College ; John I. Shaver. Salisbury ; Jno
II. Cooli, Faveiievi'Ie ; K.'F. Lnfy. Wadesbt.ro' ; J.

i teroy SprmB. Chn.rloiie i J. J. Jack-foi- l

Pitisboro' ; II. B F.Hiot. Cedar Falts.
I'UTUK AUA.M.S, Secretary.

Dec. 2, lb52. '" 3l

Paper, Pap 3r. Paper.
riHE Miliscril er liavina been appointed agent for
JL live sale ol the tUifle i'Mf M.iouUn luuoa Com

pany, Lincoln co'. iiiy. is prepared lo furnish all kinds
of Pa,r at Ihe Factory pi ices. E. MYERS,
.7lrl?YWrr...'-W'K''''":.' Red Flr.

THE STAGES
F.AVE Rateizhand Salisbury, every Sunday and

I-
-

4 dnrsday, itt ? A, M . af(ef lhe-arfi- vl of ihe

Cars from the "North, 'al ihel irhier place, and arrive
iu each end ill 7 P. .U , nejXl day, via Ashboro', Pitls-horo- ',

Ifaywood,&.c. . . '

The' Road is slocked wiih good Three Horse
Teams, and Troy buiii Coaches. --Fare thfoujjh 8

only.
JA-3-. M. WADDILI.. Contractor.,2,m. "r

rflltE suhscrilier has just received a splendid asort-- J

mem ..I fJlofhs ;:iiiner'i, & V!-ill- ?.

of everv hue and color, which ca'inot be equal-e- d

this maikei. J. A.WEIR M A N . Tailor.
No. OH, Cowan's Urick Uowe., Salisbury, N. C.

Dee. a, 1S.V2. 2m:i0

H. M. ORRELIij,
fc

Forwardtufi and Comtil1oti llerthanf,
b'ayctttcillr, If. C.

January 30, lct.'i I. lf3S

Just received a fresh supply of

TOMB STOErES. y
Tff II E suliscriher would respectlully inlorm the elli-J- L

zciis of Salisbury and ihe surrounding coMinry,
fiat M ha '"erFjl; .JtfMfc-- ' CittlbllsllrtiCllf

in Saljsburvrwhich may be found al his residence, on
Market street, where be is prepared lo furnish Grave
Stones of Marble Slabs fancy prt!;lil stinne on pedes-lal-

tombs, monuments, &c, at a very small prolit.
Kiijjravins done neatly at Northern prices. Having
made the necessary arrangement, the subscriber can, at
a short notice, lill Siiy coder-fro- five dollars to ljjS"Oo'.

No pains will be spared to give entire satisfaction.
Olit Toinb iVlones resioreil to their primitive whiteness

Salisbuiy.Nov. 2.'., I8.')i.

henriettAline of
Strain u ltd Freight Boats,

4 RE alt in excellent order1 fo basfnesa. "Pur Tow
lis sMienn Tecenlly rwatrefTOl htb4s flood

as new. We have also added a uric Flat for low wa-

ter, and well adapied lo the service. She will carry
700 hbls. merchandize, and draw only 2(1 inches water.

Those favoring ua with lljeir pntronape, may expect
As prompt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line can olfer.

G. DEMING, Pres't.
R. M. ORRELL, Ag'nl.

A. D.CAZAITX. Asrentat Wilmington.
Fayetteville,rc.2l, 1850. 28tf

Dr. Bason, Dentist,
Has (tiepleasure toaay thwt he is now in

' Salithti ry , ready to attend to the duties
ibis profession Oct. 14, 1852 tf 24

Mantillas, Mantillas.
Vet. 14, 152'.

THE aubscriber have just rejeriveda tot of TLAIX
WATERED i ILK MANTILLAS," lin-

ed and wadded." which he'is offering at ihe low price
oi 5 SO. Call soon at the

Sign of the Red Fine.
24 K. MVF.RS.

'
DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

HE number of Scholarships required by a resoln-- i
tion of the Board of Trustees of Davidson CH-

letr, adopwd.on the 'J7ib March. ;hav. been,
sold. Ihe scholarship scheme beinij now adopted
will go into npersiion nn-th- first of Jannary; I".i3,

.. ....... . ,U.U1..W rtL.. : I. : ..t. t : t t tftitti ii uMiir. ii iiiin, .ii.jii.ii'.t. i m.tii uir j.in".crioers

mrnner.be benefitted. The case- which baf induced I

us loiM-- ihif article wa. that of young lady owr

acquai.uance, who by frequent ttpmort io the nighl ttt
comracted a Cold which willed on ihe I,ungs before i

ravages could be atayed. (This occurred i wo yeara ago

this winier.) Varioua reinedief were used, but wiih

very liule ellect or benefil. The Cough grew worse,

wilheopiouf expectoration, and the fuoken eye, ana

p.1. hoUow. chffk, told plainly that pulmonary d.sease
t he-la- t--lyher delicaie frtimer- -

was doing its worsl on
physician was.VonsuliejJ. and he Would not

adilit io ihe young lady lhal she really had the Con-

sumption, yet he would give no encouragement as to

her moiher was persuaded to
a euw. At this crisis
mske use or a t.ol!t of Dr. Rogers' Compound hyraf
of LIverworTanJ TtffrSBa we are Happy Uriwie she

aperfecily cured in less than three months by this
me.lb-in- alone, after even hope was destroyed. It is

useless lo comment on such a case- - ts this, for liie sinl-,,'l- e

iruih will reach where polished fiction never can.-lf- any

doubt the authenticiiy of this Statement, let them

crtl at this office. V. 8. Military and Naval Argus.

No. tt'hatknm street; N.-Y- s '

TIItNJenuine is for sale only by the following
Nonh Carolina :

--- rtnttithnry-- . W. Monrhy & Curt onww4rilurpJiE4(.

Black; Charlotte, Edward Sill; Siatesville, Morrison,
Cnrlim. It f... Newion. O. li. (Jaither & Co. ; I.in- -

coliiion, B. S. Johnston ; Shelby. A. R- - Ilomesley ;

Dallas, C. &. J. Froneberger ; Rutherfordlon, J. W.

Calloway; HenilersonviJUr, D. B. & A.Miller Ashe-vill-

Smiih JL McDowell.
Keh. 1(1, IH5:. 4tn40

JAMES HORAII,
WATClt-AW- ir ClOOit-iaAlIE- R

Oppoiiilr, Ihf Watrbmop Offift,
SalisbnrF - c

VILLAGE : i;il HOTELI

SlaloM illo, N. f .

TIIIIK Subsr'ilier having pnrrbased, this Kstablish-- I

nieiilvvltiPlrt pteiTRinity trtnaied Immaterctyuoi
the Northwest curner of Hie pnlHie sM:ire, nnd Ims

to it a number of convenient otlices for the
of gentli-me- and others, will give

his undivided attention lo the. interests of the Moose,
and sire no pains to render comfortable nil who may

iivor him with a call. The house has undergone some

repairs, which adds to the comforf of families. The
servants shall be faithful and honest'. Drovers may find

good lots and plenty of cram at reasonable prices. Call
and nive me a trial. Thankful for pasl favors, and
liopo for ft continuance of the same.

W. B. GRANT.
Siatesville, May 13, 152. 1,.2

LEATHER BANDS.
subseri!er has put up machinery tor stretchT ing, cementing and riveting btids with copper

rivpts.' I he bands are streti lieu wnn poweiiui
y Tor llihf iiirpoi, arid (fi'e diffi-rnli-

of Imnrts Hreichina'and ripuiu. under ihe coiil- -

mon way ol mnktn; them, is entirety removed by tins
process. R inds made in thiswaylwill hold ibeir width
evenk, run true, and have a uniform bearing on the

drum or piillev. anil will n,e fioin l.Vlo L(l per cent,
more pmer than those nude in the ordinary way.
They are nude out of lie best selected oak liiuiied
Spamshad Leather, and jw pains will he spared to

make them eijnal lo ihe'Vst Northern band, anil will

hwsohins tow the-en- in Nw York.
rftv.. w. r.tsrr". "

Hunt's Store 1'. O , IJutllor.! co , N. C.
Jti'y H, Ifi.vi, H'vl'

Valnablc lianth fdr Sale 1 or 5 Tracts.
HAVE several smal hat valuable plantations on

I ihe waters of HuiMn12 Creek, in Iredell county,
ubich I will sell on goad term. There is waiter pif;.
er on oih-- of these Irat ts siiiht lent for any purpose.
Any one wishing either to purchase it or lo invest enp-- ,

iial as s partner in ihe erei non ..fa Factory, or machi-
nery of any description upon it, will (jive me ' call
Minn

' Tlieie lab 'dk aVKJnTiitiafnfSVfl 'of
the (iieM Central Kail Itoad, III a healthy section of

The ;ihve named water location is joining the F,-- I

(jle Mills Mmiufactiinnj Company, and this place is
now called Souih Trov ; and there l.s a fair prosprrl
for Kail Road or a Pjank 'Road, to run via, KrfL'le

Mills and South Trov, or near there, leadmi; via
Moeksnile, Haiiiptnnv Tile nnd WilLcsliorouh, on to-

wards Virginia and (he mtuiiilnitis ; w hen done, the
itj JrovUioii!j ol those rich valleys will How lo Salts- -

. i ... . :.J'l-:l:-- c . l l)n W- -' J '
miry, ann mm riinrn rrre on-- venimi iio uumi
I'hen there will be a chance to speed all kinds of man
ufactured coods to a ready Market. Come and help
me build Paper Mills, ISrao and Iron Foundries, Word
Mills, or any thing else you please. We1 can com-

mence and build a Rat! R041I to Salisbury and then 10

the mountains, 'we can make the Iron here, either the

T or I', Iron, and we can alo build the Cars and I.o
comoliyes i lJlleMdlit;.49Hy-T.r..-?.;tet-J!-

look Into mis' matter- for our own advancement, and
(he credit of the Stale.

. ANDREW BAGGAKLY,
N. B. The citizens of North Carolina, South Car-

olina and Virginia, are 10 consider :he above.
A. B.

Eo-l- e Mills, Iredell co., N.C., Sept. 23, 18.j2 2ltf
N. ll. Be it known that the above water location is

entirely safe from ihe danger of liinh water : And there
can be puT lo' work several exlra sawmills for ptank
road hiiihli-ng- which is soped would be worth from
ten lo fifteen thousand dollars, when put to
work, .J'wigh half expressly to build all jihe above.
And in addition to the above, I wish half tr put up for
primmi; Calico, nnd a Carpenter's Manufaciuriiii' F.s- -

luliiisiiiiient. I w ish a Company of aoud c4irpeHen-- -

rsJiBsak'mtsismitMf tssn..fcis;i 4

Mills and South J roy will improve 10 a great extent,
and a plank road musi run not far from South Troy ;

ihen we can saw and make sasfi and house nnlerials so
cheap that ulmosi any one can have a good comfortable
house. We can build anywhere along (he plank or
rail road. And besides this, we taij hiiild aud improve
Mouth Troy lo any exienl in reason. Here then, is be-- I
vollfl donlil. waler fu lo drivA .it Liiriku,.
shot water wheels 25 feet in length anil 5 or C feet in
dimmer, which Ii in now believed that-- low ami long
wheel is pielered for steady work and safely of dum.
A dam of rock here will do 3 feet of rock and a plate
one foul and the rafters, and then all is right. And
here then is a good rock boiioui and banks lo buHd lo,
and in a section which will be hardly surpassed lor in
ternal improvements. Those desirous 10 do well for
themselves and children for ever, would do well 10 give
me a call soon, before such water locations rise oui of
ihe reach of a purchase. Several small uaets of land
still for sale. A. H. ,

Eagle Mill. Jan. 15, Jfl."3. tf3S)

LAND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned ofTers for sale a valuable Tract

tour miles South of Salisbury, between the
Chajlotre and new road to Concord. Said Tract con-
tains 33!) ACKCS, all wood land except 10 acre,
which are fresh cleared. It is well timbered, and has
several e1i(ibre"Iocatinn for huildinp.

Ua,-- :

Another Trajl situated on the waters of Fourth Creek
l' , .;lD V... .1.: . i .......i.io i.vi in-.- .. vooj.nMiurrvconiainin acrep

, . . .I nis tract u, well watered -
tiu nit itinru. nn, a? nn ii

a food dwelling hou and all necessary oui.boo.e.

iftfefiase erthVf of these lrein- - ,.l.,,.,n
gain and tenns The laX".., 1'Uhmrtonte

.'lirtrltt sttffw-ffigT-

.. , .-j, .rr.... .

be laighed aud colou-- ut tts luliy does j eral conduc LAJS.-wbit- e

I anVialkiiiB ahoui h-- r.
'

,i ifc.ywnir--tb- t it iiti 'ill ways been onttxerpttonanlrv f "
. V. lor--t i .!.. :.. . ... a ...... i... I. I

luan tell III love llrel;, ij osi .wum. ...ur njiunu nui iiiik ui un iiuiuuiin, i.i,
won't mention, the liri lime he came here, did told every one that she considered him
with Fanny. .Well ! lie was leaseifsomeiini- - j dead. The lady of whom Dr. II -- was

just as Somebody used lo he, by Funn); and niaking inqtiiresdiscovered t hat he wasthe
Ihey quairelcd soriieiiiiies just us Souieb-.-

onfr ost husband, and offered to accompa-n-
JVnny useU oquarre ; and they made it ,iin (u ,ie lOUSp whe're hjg wife was
and in Ihe da.k and wrote letters every .s.,tu,., UflW-

- jj , Brrjving lhf.r(! s,e saiJ to........a 1 I Lr Uli.E unrH 'ay, a,v. never rr -
. . ..... I ..-- ..... ......

always luuamg ir-,- i :;cte.lending not 1o, and were
liiue, and sal elt. to one iHt.er oy the lira

. mmmL u.llu,. Jii. lu .marricd jon.ll!ut

h .Ms hp j g.ntlcmn who

peared astonished, looked at tlio visiter,
apparen ly did not recognise him. He

a

Fawny 1 - XPJistta.JsMsiswAjt
.i i.liimmeuiaieiy swooneti away, anu eu on

the Hour. fit I ria t r lii.i atn m i.nl n tt liulia n. I

ncl a brother both supposed to be dead,
Weie reslofed to her. Ur. 11. as we have

irl h ri.tni-nf.i- l u.illi n enmnelenrs itiwl- ' "I

,up sup.jojjpj widow. it is nresumed. will
no (ft MW fur ivej)ool. j

Th(j bove gl,pniMlf we wre Rssum.
js r gc jn rp, j

J
Hl "'. ql in strangeness to any to which
romance ever pave ntrtn.

New Albany (bid ) Ider Jan. 28.

QCA Paris letter writer says the Em-je- i

or Louis Napoleon continues his rides j
a nd tlrives, goes . to the openi. and acts
tutcisely-ash- e did when Prince President.
II is fHSV. nffnlil mul bind III his old
i'ri..i,iU hil lavs ull in bin
r f .
luminal viiv.tr--.

:

licturn fit fugitwe Slaves. 1 wo slaves,
u ho ran oll liom the estate td the late Win- -

;f-f.-
t r(tf 'Prkersbgrjf, Va., about two

y, nrs 8,at w to Ohio, have recetit- -
,

volu.iUrily returned to the
S '

f,K round that they were sulT.'ring fi'om want

... I. ..... ... t, .. ..'--
,

,L.-"''r-
Vi.

, ...rt. 'f."ii is' ?yr r.. ..v i,p.sr...i...l alwL Iv..lri..iiwl0 Vtla

. .
Knt ihn traveller !! tberii one Hay. as ne

bad loel the iel ol bia Itieuda. and. alter l ul- l-

inglo them to roine buck, which they never did.

weul on upon bis journey he went on ir
a rill l while, without geetny any thing, Ulltirat !

last ho came to a midd.e-e- .l an.
tie said lo the gc.nleinin, " W hal are yo.i d.

i..g here I" And bis answer wa. " I a... a -
way. busy, tome ..d be busy w i.h .no ! .

S,H be twgun lo be, very busy with that g- e-

.i-.- ... ...rt ihev on ihronih ihe wood l-o-

gelher. I lie wbole journey was tliroujjn a

wood, only it bad been open and green at fust,

like a wood, in ; and now began lobe
lbi k and daik, like a wood in auiiinier ; some
sj" She little lrees 'I hat had rums roil earliesl,

-- wer en Irtming brown. The gentle roan was

not nlone, but bad a lady of about tb same
g with him, who was his wile " and they h'nl

rbUdirn, who were wilb them loo. So, ihey
U went on together thronli the wood. eollino;

down the trees, and making a "ib throohilie
branchef and the fallen leaves, and .cairyhitf
burdens, and woiking bard.

Soiijenniesviy a Ion" giern vr- -1

htie ihat opened imo deeper vvooifs. Then ihey
would hear a ery ll-- "'!

father. I an.ano.ho child ! bu,,, f r
A ll., lV.i Hill fBOA1 Is lit -

mel Ana pieae.,.., -
Jigornfirownia'g
xnriA tttin titeril. ""- -: I -

j l it., i .i. . li: i . . ,, l
i . "H'a,e ineir n..E. ,,o, protrrrjii y, I ne i r.a- - Af.PACAS. an,.

' . ,""w,.,r "'"".eaw ii"iarsiii. nno io eape.
- V? (Vnifirateal ould do well oei,!U.on.t Td

ey,.S jHianosi. I). D,,- Rfv.J ' . 'Vie Sign "JJn,.. :FiKi

'Ha'nd MrHuic)iison;orCta 3..JJ:.1:..' ,. ,"ipvilir' "1 niniiriaii 11.f.r., lira Iff.. ' :v. -- plank Wow1' fa -- A-
... - V i. - " 1. Tnii si .11. lQf.l .cL . j .. -- f-t

Bt9Sinl VMi'-

- --J.


